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Blind Bogey
Golf

Tournament
Under Autpicte of

American Legion, 
Bert S. Crossland Post

 To Run Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday

At the

Wee Bobbie Course
on CABPILLO AVENUE

"PRIZES . PRIZE*

*Era Over"
By SIDE LINER

Tartars Crush Light South Gate 
Team, 58-0, In First Home Game

Visitors Show Plenty of Fight But Are Outclassed By 
Local Eleven; Bernard Makes Four Touchdowns

'It. was not .1 clK.ii

. .  a helping hand

"THOROUGHLY DEPENDABLE" 
AS A GOOD FRIEND SHOULD BE

  a growing bank account at this 
friendly bank is a 
"THOROUGHBRED-FRIEND"
that yoii can fully rely 
upon to serve you 
long and 
well *~ -

  speaking from   .

, THE

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

"THOROUGHLY DEPENDABLE"
AS A GOOD FRIEND SHOULD BE

we have two Marine i "It, was not 

e wlmt the dope spill

With I):P i«--juvonnt«-d Torrancc 
i High Tartars punching out toiich- 

s.iid 1 downs .it will Ilironcn a llyht. in-

beat 

 h El :

j won a football (fame it was n 
! cigarette." she correct cd us nnd 
' then rend. (He official account of
her waiter as published In tlie 

' Herald last year. We stood cor-
 ected nnd then aafeed her it stir
v.inted to withdraw th« bet. 

"1 should say I dtt! Those Tor-
.nice lioys are point to win-today-!

(lute eleven, 
of the 15SO 
Ijrelty mncji of

first home fram
n Ia«i Friday wa

track meet. Th
?core at the end of tli 
encounter'was Torranc*.'

. Djn 
respons ble for fo

S; South 

t\M- hack. *.«>

Th<

,.  .. ..._. _nd ennveHe»V rtKVvi r. n ... .V. a.uok.- that ! ltmf* .for the extra point. Ivoo 
Mrs. Mllburn declared, rstveeney made i»o pual* and 

«'s i-.rr, fans and our ; Wlllie Agapiio, Jimmy .Vcl.mui 
.«. will NOT I)., -eenjnnd Bert Merrill worv wpnnMtilr 
smoke. . • for one each, tuskirvjr a iota] »vf

hap named-H?

Rinnlng'fl backfield. 
Messrs. Horpan. VVh'ite. Turl. 

I Kuette were responpibl"

rramr
i on 'the Jacob Rlls High school | - Tno fa(.T TGT-TSrrancTraaJ* Ii 

mposert of | learn. He's a substitute bach but f fir<t !owil ; , 0 <,,,,.? ,uV^^Te « ....... .._,,......_. r(. sixlllsih|p Ior a jo-yard'run I j,,;,^,;^  ,- ,/,.  ,',. .j.^'V..^
mil Xarbonne's wine: fi "i Fuette were responsible tor lour j around .Naroonnes wine: for the j rom p^,j li-r,,,,..), -- e "-niaJl'i- i -mm.'touchdowns aimlnot Seirmido last >, lying-scope lasi Friday. Rusraffe. ' It 4 , MtiiriteJ ir-'it Vhe TVrX>rvvi week. Th*y are ,,.,K,rie»! to be a | Xarlxjnne full back, made t^ eloven oatweuth.j'u-.e C.aiern« In smooth worklmr combination. Miauchos' tally, . ,. ,, af , K, ^l!mjs ,.,  ., m^ .'

According to those stout foot-.! . And lliis fellow Burch. another; 
lull fans who have consistently ' substitute back for Jordan liiRh. j 
.ttientled the Tartars' frames, last j did thingst to 1^11 High schiHil last i 
Kriday's attendance was the largest ' week when Jordan outclassed Bell.   
ever seen here at a prid encounter. ! 31-T. He made runs of SO and two 
Principal Wood. t ,f the hish school. ji>«-yanl dashes for touchdowns, i 
was jubilant over the revival of Kelt was completely outclassed ac- i 
the townspeople's Interest in the i cording 10 reports^^^lt may lw *

even a larger crowd at tomorrow's ; doc-sn'. meet Jordan. And 
cam.' ami incidentally they should ' .lo th

Plucky Little Fighters 
South ttate. a schoo) thai Mas 

only ihe first mo .\vars of hijrti 
school work, deserves credit for 
th« fine spirit exhibited by the 
team lhroo?rt-.out th* same. At no 
time did they falter to rn-rmit the 
Tartar horde an unc«nte»iKt score, 
They fought every minui

«».»».. ^..,. ..v..,.^. . ssime and tried seven i^is^e^. ow- 
Tartars "piav  Rel7"acvlirdine of wnicn <* n tlu> '*-"' f'»" minut' 
schedule.

What the Marines 
 "ArrDoing1, or Done"
Marine League garnet lomcrrow 

(Friday):
Banning at Torranc* 
Jordan at Narfaonne 
Btll at Gardena 
Wiihmgton at Riii 

___Ltntingtr at South-Gat*  
El Segundo, Bye 

RctulU at lait Friday's games: 
Torrnnce, 58: South Gate, 0 
Washington, 20: Gardena, 6 
Jordan. 31: Bell, 7

Banning. 26: El-Stgundo, 6. 
L»uiing«r, Bye __________L 

Ueagu* standings:

Washington 
Banning ...

Tomnce, ..,..

Jordan .'.._.. 
Narfconne. . 
Leuiinger 
South Gate . 
B*ll

W. L. T. Pet.
200 1.000
200 1.000
101 1.000
101 1.000
110 '.500
110 .500
011 .500
0 1 0 .000
0 1 0 .000
020 .000

El Segundo .-__ 0 1 1 .000

n\ele
. 

sponsiMe for South <Sate's

r BANNING HIGH 
IS NEXT FOE 
FOR TARTARS

i Tl:is Sweem-v. Mcl.ean. Bernard , fir"! down'
Rrishi and early laM Friday : and Ki^ueredo l^ickfield combi-   Torrance only lost 

morninir Mrs. Phoebe jrillmrn. our i nation at T. H. S.. has prospects j Ixvaua* of the Tart.i 
city mother, valleil us up to call i of l^iximins a smooth working i r*el off the mvwsary 10 yards ii____ us down and .10 made a repudi- ] machine, capable q£_turning-o«t-*-r*a>"''-d«»;nx Sourt Uale 7osi" flio~i   ___  ,_^____

kindly : nice performance 'at rear division l.porWsW* one* for this reason. " j . FdHoivirijr^a practice scrimmagp 
! work.   Wiih t4iree minutes to sn in lh^ j"with the Watts Hijrh school team ~                             : l»si quarter Coach Earl Fields I Tuesday

iion of a wa 
nssested last

afternoon, the

Outstanding

S
features of the new 

Chevrolet 6-cylinder truck

eleven drove the reserves down the 
field to within two feet of ihe 
Torrance'goal line in a fine exhi 
bition of consistent battling. Coach 

Jr-ieius. made-Inn rtn»" change, in his 
llne-ui. ttefare this insertion of his 
second siring an.l iliat was when 
t:. KiKU&vdo relieved Willie Aira- 
pito at risht half. Atrapito strained 
the mu*;-!es in his ankle.''

In the secona quarter. Ilernard 
trav.-Ied 77 yards for one of his 
touchdowns. Torranco lost s* 
y.ird.-i on penalties wiih South Gate 
loins subtracted from i; vanls b»

' dillo

The Un, 
Temnct 
fr: Mrrr I.ulhy i 

Ross i 
Kloyd } 
Rahn ', 
Dunn

[tomorrow (Friday) afternoon when 
they meet Banning High school

[ 'Tomorrow's eame will lie the 
first chance tlie local t.-am lia« 
acainst a heavier and. in pasi 
seasons* superior team. l!ut p:isi 
seasons don't mean anything* to 
this A. D. l!tj.> Brid T^uad that is 
now fiinctitmini; at the Torrance

The Tartars can 
Squill (ial.- track 
Physical condition. 
L'uaches Karl' Fields 
Smith. And while 
lained some uf theii 
ness" against Wat'

e out of the 
meet in SOCK) 
arcordinK to 
and itaymond 
they still re 
"ImtterfinKer- 

.s. Ih.- looal
'It. AtrhiKon .._l_O.n... _. 

M. Kverelt .__._t\ _.__
' H. Totien R '-.L.___
i H. Hainman _K.T.L_._ Kldrldffe
i U Stevenson_K.E.l._.._ Walker ! 
J. McLeoii   ,-Q.-._......_:.. Miller j
W. Apipito _R.H.!_____ Vanoe ' 
L. Sweeney _.I_H.K......__.._ Cope j
D. Bernard    F.__.... Peterson j

Score l.y quarters: I 
Torranc* ..______is :s n t—ii I 
South liate ._.._._..it v <' »— a \

amtinst .the. Wilminirton learn lie.-.- 
tomorrow affernoon. The tr-.tr;>. 
stans at 2:in o'clock.

'team this year outside of the fact 
that they are heavier and have a 
neat baekflrld combination. Tliey 
have also won their first two 
game.-. A larse crowd of towns 
people are expected to attend the

6-CTLINDEB
50-HORi
MOTOB

To every man who buys trucks, there are certain 
features in the new I 1/*-ton Cherrolet that recom 
mend it especially for modern ti«»Hng.

The rear axle in larger, hearier and more durable. 
The rear broke* are larger, and all four brake* 
are completely enclosed. Chevrolet's SO-horse- 
!power \alve-iu-head six-cylinder engine combines 
modern performance with unexcelled economy.

' 1 ** 0""'""h

NCTT FULLY
ENCLOSED
BR.4KES

Dual wheels, Along with m truck-type cord tires, 
are optional equipment at slight extra cost. In 
additiont the new heavy-duty truck clutch, the 
4-«peed tronstuisiion and the heavier, stronger 
frame are factors o( ouUtauUing importance to 
the modern truck user.

Come in today and arrange for a deiuon>Lratioa of 
the new Chevrolet truck!

R«~Ul.t D.U,«7 .. H4Q

8
Dl'4L WHKLLS »!» tXTKA

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
Torrance Motor Company

Marcelina at Cravens, 
TORRANCE

BOYD A. WALKER
Wesfs Garage 

LOMITA, CAUF.

EH 
POWEB

Y
 

ires, 

In 
the 

i«er

e to

a of

.

$m^^

e 127

for
winter
comfort -
Flannel Pajamas, 

$1.50 to $3.50

Wool and Mixed 
Wool Socks, 

SOc to $1.00

Knit Unionsuits, 
$1.00 to $5.00

Wool Shirts, 
$4.50 to $6.50

Sweaters and Coats, 
$3.50 to $10.50

Suits. 
$18.85 to $50

Overcoats. 
$18 to $40

Handerchiefs, Plain 
and Fancy, 

1uc to $1.00

Caps. 
$1.95 to $2.50

Hats. 
$5. $8 and $10

Sandy 
and 
Scotty

TORRANCE

BLIND BOGEY 
MINNY GOLF 

MEET OPENS

MODEL 72 with Genuine 
Automatic Tuning i

cvm&ui

IT'S EASY TO SENSE THE 
ISUJPERIORITY OF A ZENITH

THE NEW 7O SERIES

Z E MULE
R A D10 S

THE

STORE.

Phone 168 
1618 Cravens Avenue Torrance, Calif.

Starling tod-'-y. Thursday, the] 
local American l.,-ff:on post will! 
hold a three-day "blind bogey" (folf! 
tuurnaiirfml ai th' -A\TP BnnSI?4' 
nJniaiure link.' on Cabrillo ove-j 
nue that should interest a laree: 
numbvr of contenders for th.1 many • 
"riies offered in the event.

According to the Legion coi'.i- 
miite'- in rliaist- v : ti.V tourney. ."0 
r*r rent of the |.r.-,, <-• J.- will LV. 
toward a Turr.in.i- leliei mini lo

f.-.mil.*-. in .l,-ir^.-.- l.^i. .xl.il^ the
c.ti.f-r i al:' <.t n.' r:;,,[, r > ..liialned
.'r.-..n n.. ;.le ..i lu-k^i.-. will be

e minny polf romest uill or..s 
:.r > mglit. Ti.-k«-l holder.- 
t!.l,-niun.' Ili^ir luilldirups II 

n.. and nuy sh.vit their8c\iret 
i. nai-. In iu-.>i«-ralion witli 
1.- 4l»ll ami tlie \\W Hulihli'

HELEN WEBSTER - KFI   KGO . WEDNESDAY IO:3O * M

fdfff

-it-

Spring warmth 
for your home 
all winter long, 
whenever you 
want it, and 
as much as you 
want ..... that's 
solid comfort-

Native Son Said 
Creator of Golf 

A La Back Yard

PASO ROliLKS.   IV\x |i,..,ple 
know that the rva! t.uli.T 01 I'.-,- 
Woe. Tom Thumii or Mi.i K ,.i i;,,h 
is a native fallfornun.

He U Dr. IV K. Kisher. who. a.-
K.11K aSO as I HI'S. itHUVUiHl III.-
M.-a of -Mini..tiire or ij»n Coll." 
In itu- patent wus iiu'luiK'U ninny 
of the <levice* and e<iuLpiiu<nt wiili 
which Ike miniature noli game In 
now played.

Dr. Fisher »rmiu;«sl with th,. 
SpauUliiii; ivmiuny to manufaclurv 
or ettablUh hi» tame, but o|>- 
pennon from laadlnc prof««iion»U. 
be MV*, killed (ht- Idea which he 
bas ilm* necii run into 'million* olr 
dollars in iirolit.-

"^Perfect Cotdtoi
Night and day at a press of a button you may havt 
an abundance of warmth by using a gal furnace. 
There is a model for every need and for every home, 
whether you are installing it when your hom« !  
being built or later. Why have cold corner*? life 
is too short to b<* uncomfortable.

Limited Offer ° a
Sec our display of furnaces and other gai hcattf* and l«t »* 

tell you about an offer which u open to you now.

Vitit our nearest offic*

Southern California 
Gas Company

CORNER POST and CRAVIN8


